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BEGUN WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON AUG. 20

Coach Weldon Bynum issued 
suits to about twenty boys Wed
nesday afternoon, and pre-school G- sary befo re the filial appli-

* LATEST NEWS 
! ON GOOD ROADS

* Late Thursday everting *
* prospects were looking *
* good for work to begin on
* field wtuk and other preli= 5!
* minarys, which are neees- *

SUSICAL ;r a m
IS CLUB

Tribute To W eeklies  
Was Will R ogers’ Besl

practice was begun. A number ' * eapi on for
of the boys are unable to begin j* funds—with

government * 
which 1S6 *

At the regular weekly lunch
eon of the Lions club Wednesday 
it the Bldo Hole! a musical pro
gram was rendered by Miss Lois 
Jarr, 12 year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carr. Miss

Chicago-—-Some of the late 
Will Rogers’ philosophic and 
hunierous paragraphs will go 
.down in literary history as mas
terpieces. And perhaps one of 
the finest of these is his tribute to

Carr is a musical student under!the “home town paper,” one of
piacticing until the beginning of t niiles of county roads will * j Miss Turner- She lias appeaj ed 1 Lis test writings,
school because ol having to * be repaired and bulk—will in the National Tournament held j “ l ake away my ham, take
v/01 *̂ I* be acceptable to the WPA *jat San Angelo. She received j away my eggs, even my chili,”

frn planned to have practice ^ dhlrict offices. ^ j high honors in her grade, and 'said Will, “but leave me my
sessions both dining the morning ^ District manager Burn- * j has been on the an twice, broad- j newspaper. - Even if it has sucl
and attei noon during this week, ; $ jjjes and Chief Engineer, * casting over KGKL, San Angelo, j purely' local news as “Jim Jones

Coach Bynum has just ietuin-j:=[s Callahan were here Wed- # 
ed from the coaching school at % nes(jay ami Thursday en- *
Texas Tech-, which he has at
tended the past two summers. 
This school is recognized as one

* deavoting to get the work *

Ban Angel
Mr. C. A- Mitchell was intro- Tame home last night un e xpect - 

duced as a new member of theie(Jly, and bloodshed ensued” or

Judge P #  Finley Has 
Submitted A Tentative 

timate cf Road Work
CITY COUNCIL HAS 

EMPLOYED ENGINEER

club and he made a short talk, ‘Jesse Bushyhead, our local M. 
D., is having one of the besl 
years ot his career, practically

* starred at once. They say * stating that he appreciated the
* we have no time to waste, * I welcome he had received in El-

of tne beri ill the < ounity, and * as ether counties are going * Idoiado. “I like this country i speaking—but they just won’t
F iitz Ciisle i ot Piineeton, Eian-j^ afjer 4|,e money now avail- * | and believe that it has a great j pay him when they get well,”
cib Schmidt ol Ohio, Dana Bible ^ ajje. j | js very urgent that *! Future, ” he said. “ 1 am, proud I TTie county seat was packed yes-
ot Nebiaska, and othei lamouj ^ w s get busy arid do some- * j of an opportunity to become a jterday with prominent yeup»*
coaches made up the faculty. thing NOW. * | membei of this club and want ! from out of town, attempting to

Coach Bynum; comes to Bldo- 1 ...................... _ I . . . .  to do my part in civic affairs.” renew their notes’ and ‘election
rado High School from Faint 
Rock. Last year that school was 
defeated for the championship of 
its district by the Eden High 
School, which subsequently de
feated Brady. The team was un
defeated except by Eden in 1934 
and only lost one conference Schools in the Eldorado Inde- 
game during the 193 3 season, j pendent School District will 
Mr. Bynum has had seven years 
of coaching experience.

The Eldorado squad is made

Mr- Mitchell is manager of the 
M. & R. Chevrolet Company.

Weldon Bynum, football 
roach for Eldorado High School 
was introduced by Lion Smith, as 
a visitor.

Committee reports were made

ain’t far off and everybody is up 
for office that can sign an appli
cation blank-’

‘Now all that don’t seem much 
news to you. But it is news to 
you, especially when you know 
the people and they are your

k The city council has em* •' 
ployed an engineer for the i- 

• ; purpose of m&khig a sur- # 
■ vey and finding the cost of * 

an adequate wejber and sew- * 
: er system for Eldorado- * 

The engineer, Mr. H. R. * 
k F. Holland went to work 

this week, making estimates * 
and filling out the applica- 
lion blanks for PWA funds * 
with which the system  will * 
be feuifc. *

All County Roads Will 
be Included in Project 
$111,400.00 Asked For

CALICHE 156 MILES
Commissioners Will Resubmit 

Road Program When En
gineer’s Plans Complete

as follows, Road committee, C own folks So no matter how 
S- McKinney chairman repo fled- pwnk' yOu may tinnk your local

newspaper is getting, why just 
take it away from you and see

■9V 5i

that a tentative estimate for roadopen Monday, September 2 - A
program beginning^ at 10-00jwork in Schleicher county had
Monday morning will officially ^een rnacje \*/PA office in how you feel. The old newspa

up of seven letter men, but the j open the Eldorado high school ;gan Angelo. A total of $111,- der> I think, is just about our big- 
lack of experienced boys is com-[and graramer school, and tlie-’j400 00 °was asked for to com-igest blessing, 
pensated tor by a heavier squad j Reynolds, Alexander, and Mexi~; p]e| e ejgi-,t projects. C. E. I “So let’s all read and be merry 
than this school has had for can schools will also begin their j ĵ n_jght, chairman of committee for tomorrow the paper may not
several years. Prospects are work at that time.
good for a team which should he 
a strong contender for the dis
trict championship.

to provide a needed roof on a

their books, and get ail booksMrs. Terry Crane’s
Father Died Monday 'covered”.

—----------  | Freshmen students in high
Monday, word was received of (school will have their choice of 

the death of H. E. Halcombe in j Home Economics 1, General 
T e m p l e  who died of Pneu- j Science, and History I. All Fresh- 
monia. At the time of Mr. [men must take English 1 and Al- 
Halcombe’s death he was 7 6 ^gebra I. 
years or age. Funeral services 
were held at Richland Springs,
Texas Tuesday

Immediately after the 0Pen' |  residence reported that the work 
ing exeicises, registration W1̂ |was about finished- Chairman 
begin and all high school an j 0f Sign committee, C. S. Mc- 
grade pupils will sign up loi their J Kinney, reported that signs were 
courses for the year, ieceivc [reacjy f0 pe pUt Up and asked that

volunteers help dig holes and 
help get the signs up this week.

Sophomores will have their 
choice of Home Economics, His

tory 11, Spanish 1, Biology, 
Surviving are one daughter j and Typing, and must take Eng-

the Mrs. Terry Crane of Eldora
do and Mr. Clinton Halcombe of 
Richland Springs.

Mr. A- K. Bailey of Eldorado 
attended the funeral.

lish 11 and Algebra 11-
Juniors must take English 111 

either tins year or next. In the

Lave enough ads to come out.”

Teachers in Eldorado 
Independent School 

District of 1935-36

School Opening 
Exercises Monday 

Morning at 10:00

The teachers in Eldorado In- 
demendent School District for 
1935-36 term are gs follows:! Julian- Carr, Earl Bryant, Mar

Two Days Camping
Monday and Tuesday of this 

week therEldorado,. Boy Scou4 
roop 18, accompanied by Scout 

Master, Don McCormick, J. A, 
vVhitten, chairman of executive 
:ommittee, E- W. Brooks, mem
ber of executive committee and 
A. J. James, - cook spent a de
lightful two days and nights 
camping on the banks of the San 
Saba river on Louis Tisdales’ 
ranch.

The boys were allowed plenty 
of time-for fishing and playing 
and those enjoying this splendid 
outing were: Bob Bradley, Willie 
Bridgeman, J. T. Ballew, Hugh 
Craig, Billie Green, Abe Millar,

Eldorado High School; Tom 
D. Riddle, Prim, Weldon Bynum, 
Willie Allen, W. E. Cooper, 
Louise Hinyard, Mayme Evans,

------------ - | Eldorawo Crammer school-
At 10:00 o’clock Monday IH. D. Irby, Prin., Grace Hyde, 

morning, September 2 , the El-jOma Ford, Mrs. Payne Robinson, 
dorado schools will officially be-1 Dorothy J aylor, Mrs. Bennie 
gin their work

event that Spanish was taken in 
the Sophomore year, Spanish II

for the school 
year 1935-36 with the opening 
exercises to be held in the high

Prin-, Miss Ena Ford.
school auditorium.

An effort will be made to be- 
must be taken during the Junior;gin the program promptly on 

(year in order to retain credit on time, and the cooperation ot 
Spanish 1. | school patrons in - making this

Seniors must take English IV possible will be appreciated-
and History 111, unless the latter , There will be an interesting |   ~ ~  I

■----------- - jwas taken” during the Junior and varied program consisting of H . D . M e r c e r  L o c a te d
Sounding another reminder year. I short speeches, readings, vocal

Another Reminder 
About ‘Relief Business’

Watson, Helen D- Connell, Annie 
Oerbert, Mary E. Miller, Mrs. 
Mary Adrian.

Although engineering data and 
plans are not available for the 
giant road building program in 
Schleicher county, Judge Finley 
submitted to the WPA office at 
San Angelo a tenative estimate of 
he work Monday.

The estimates were purposely 
made high in order to make sure 
of enough to complete the job. 
When the engineering work is 
finished the cost will probably 
be cut considerably.'

The estimates aie based on the 
following costs. Labor, per mile 
$300.00, grading and drainage 
$300-00, Engineering and mis
cellaneous, $ 100 -00, Total esti
mated cost per mile, $700.00.

The project consists of the 
improvement of the road from 
Eldorado to Station A at a cost 
of $ 1 2 ,000.00, Eldorado to a 
point 20 miles west on the old 
Ozona road, $14,000.00, Later
al road into Reynolds communi
ty $7,000.00, Eldorado to Alex
ander School $6,000-00, Eldora
do to Meyer to Menard county 
ine $17,000.00, Russell-Hender- 

son Community Load $4,000.00, 
Eldorado to Adams School and 
lateral roads a$2 1 ,000 .00, Eldo
rado to Iron County line (Mertz- 
on road) $17,000.00, Eldorado 
to Davis Thompson Community 
$9,000-00, Thompson tap three 
miles South of Eldorado to point 
in Thad Thompson Ranch $2,- 

w 'A'dtz  omn 4 r>nnir''r\ i 000.00. 1 otal cost estimated atWORK S 1ARTED ON |?1, 1 400 00
Aa J. ROACH HOME j Of the amount asked for in 

------------ ; the application, if it is granted,

shall Bailey, William; Jarrett, 
Gardner McCormick, Jack -Whit
ley, George Whitley, Jolly Sam
ple Wallace Cozzens, Bobby 
Oliver-

Workmen begin work on the the county will be asked to pay 
Reynolds; Mrs. Lola Sparks, ^  j  poach home this week, it approximately- $6,000-00, which

will be remodeled and three will be in the form of rock,

Juniors and Seniors may and musical numbers, and infro- 
choose the remainder of their duction of new teachers, 
work from the following courses: | All parents and others, inter- 
Physics, t yping, Bookkeeping, ! ested in the schools are cordially 

that the school lunch program j Business Arithmetic, Home Eco-jinvited to attend: 
which last year aided in provid-jnomics II, Public Speaking, and 
ing lunches for 51,000 children | Texas History, 
weekly, will not be resumed this

that the days of “relief business’ 
in Texas are numbered, the Tex
as Relief Commission has inform
ed district administration offices

Alexander; Miss Mary Hr- . rooms win be built to a second
sbme. I story and one room will be ad

Mexican; Mrs. W. M. Davis, ground floor.
Local carpenters will do the 

work, and the material will be 
furnished by .the West Texas 

In City Barber Shop Lumber Company.

Prin-

year.'
Following up repeated sugges

tions that citizens look to their 
own resources, officials have 
urged that Parent Teacher As
sociations, m en’s and women’s 
service clubs, chinch societies, 
and other organizations continue 
the school lunch program in com
munities where it is still needed-

stamp pads at The Success.

H. T. FINLEY ACCEPTS
POSITION IN MIDLAND

x H- T, Finley left Sunday for 
Midland where he has accepted 
a position in a barber shop.

Finley has been with the City 
Barber Shop here for more than 
two years, and has been barter
ing in Eldorado about seventeen 
years. His friends will miss him, 
but wish him success in his new 
location,

4-H Boys and Girls
Enjoying Barbecue

First Bale of Cotton 
Ginned Here Tuesday

H. D. Mercer, well known bar- 
| her, of Eldorado for the past 
seven years, has accepted a posi
tion with the City Barber Shop.

Mercer has been employed by The first bale of cotton for 
other shops here and at one time 1935  was ginned for Amalio
worked in the City Barber shop Ramon on Tuesday of this week
for a period of several years- The bale weighed 485 pounds

------------ ‘---------  Eldorado Gin Company did the
RICHEY S RETURN ginning.

FROM FISHING TRIP Ramon said he was late this
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Richey and year. He had the first bale in

Horace Lee Richey returned 1934 ginned on August 6 . He 
Wednesday from a fishing trip in will bring in another bale or two 
Oid Mexico. ! this week.

They left Sunday for Don j The Success has a standing of-

The Four-H club boys and 
girls are having their barbecue 
today at the Eldorado Fair Park,
Dinner will be served at / :0 0  p,

All boys and girls who Were in 
the club Work last year and those
who anticipate entering this yeai Martina Lake where they caught fer one year’s subscription to the 
are urged to be present. Be sure
and bring your parents.

Mrs. N, P. Wilkinson went to 
Comanche on Saturday on ac
count of the death of a relative. 
Shey returned on Weednesda 
bringing With her for a few days 

all the fish they could eat and person bringing in the first bale visit a cousin, Mary Ruth Sleight,

cacaliche, and the use of county 
road equipment. The county will 
have to keep up the machinery 
furnish a foreman and an en
gineer’s services will be needed 
to make the plans.

This is considered one of the 
greatest moves made by this 
county. It will save the county 
money in the long run, as well as 
get us out of the mud- Our un
employed -problem is solved and 
it is estimated that money saved 
on the maintanence of county 
roads for the next few years will 
more.than pay the county’s part 
of the cost, not mentioning the 
money that will be saved on 
wear and tear of automobiles.

brought back about 35 pounds, j of cotton each year. jof Lake Charles, La,
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by making all contestants buy.dered and not helped the nation.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY j the product equal the abstention 

AT ELDORADO^T^AS v‘y  frpj» teter ,.pufGh|ises«,(j# it by the
- _____  r;- '  ̂ Ivn.st army of disappointed, lured

C. S. McKlNNtV iby P ®  and other advertising
Owner and increasingly miserable

______ _______ _____________ _ | bypaths of getting something for
nothing?

Who is the winner?
Entered as second class matter at 

w1 YffeV^o sf':r- O ffrc^ a f  ̂  Eldorado, 
.oujuifiiJhe Act of March 3,

1897.

/^Subscription $l.5o per year, in 
advance. Subscription will be 
discontinued promptly on expi
ration.

WHO IS THE WINNER >

This evening in a mmion ition> Plu

IN THE BALAN

tie same an- 
“Tax reduc-

_____ Irmined policy
American homes brows will be ^hat will balance the budget as 
knit and stubs of lead pencils soon as possible, and gradually
moistened as a not inconsider-; reduce and eventually eliminate 
able portion of the Nation grap- The vast national debt.”

Yet more spending is in prospect 
— and more taxes.

The^people want tax reduc- 
jjsiness wants tax reduc- 
estors and workers want 
uction. Unless it is 
, the nation’s economic 

Fe is in the balance.

. TEXAS WEEKLY TO
SHARE IN ADVERTISING

Ask any business 
or, property owne 
worker what is 
give the nation 
the spirit an 
will break 

You 
swer f

nking 
ded to 

fidence, 
timisn that

pies with homework. Teacher 
isn’t to blame. The labor is self- 
imposed and isn’t gainful except 
for a precious few, declares 
Charles Magee Adams in the 
August Review of Reviews.

Real, permanent and sound re
covery cannot arrive so long as 
industry faces the prospect of 
confiscatory taxes that will seize

Decision of the Centennial 
control commission last week to 
spend $50,000 for paid adver
tising with Texas newspapers 
(outside the metropolitan center^ 
and the cities where Centennial 
celebrations are to be held) 
marks a victory for officials ol 
the Texas Press aisociation and 
others who have contended the 
small newspapers were entitled 
to some paid advertising- They 
have carried the burden to ad
vance publicity for the Centen
nial for more than a year, and 
some advertising revenue will en
able many smaller newspapers ofwhatever profits it is to make.

We cannot have a wave of home [Texas to continue their loyal sup- 
something for Nothing” cap-:building so long as our citizens port of the Centennial, which has 

tions his article. The inference j rea^ze that increasing taxes may been given without cost in the 
drawn from its perusal is that the soon make it impossible for them past. The decision is logical,
writer, after much research into 
the ramifications of the Prize 
Contest in which big cash prizes 
are offered by manufacturers, 
concludes the whole business is 
rather a gamble. Rarely is the 
winning entry which won the 
small fortune made public- Eva
sions, he asserts, are the usual 
responses to contestants asking 
what the winning line or slogan 

Boards of judges of undoubted 
was.
integrity are sometimes appoint
ed. Yet, as the millions of an
swers roll in, hundreds of tempo
rary clerks must be engaged to 
eliminate the ruck. How ade
quately trained are they? Has 
any enterprising reporter ever 
tracked down the winning entry 
of the big cash prize, in order to 
form unbaised judgement as to 
the comparative merit of the par
ticular answer or slogan that

to keep their property. We can- since 60 per cent of the total at- 
irot have re-employment of the tendance at the Centennial 
jobless so long as investors are events will come from Texas, 
afraid to put their money into based on the attendance figures 
productive enterprises— because of other expositions.
rising taxes imperil both princi-! ----------------------
pal and income. ! EQUITABLE REGULATION

ECONNMIC HIGHLIGHS

Statistics ‘ indicate that both 
the current business situation and 
the business outlook are improv
ing. Many important industries 
are doing better now than since 
930—some are actually running 
ahead of their 1929 experience.

A much asked question is: 
“To what extent are government 
policies responsible for the im
provement?” A few think they 
would be given credit for stimu
lating busifiess. But most busi
ness men seem to feel that we 
are making recovery in spite of, 
not because of, political activi
ties. They think that if Con
gress took a swing to the right, 
the course of recovery would be 
i mieasurably accelerated. That 
is a matter of opinion— and, in 
1 ie light of recent Presidental 
statements, there seems little 
chance that the Administration 
will go conservative.

TAKING BUNK OUT OF 
CIGARETTE ADS

won :

AT LASTThe national debt is approach
ing the $35,000,000,000 mark- 
Hundreds of millions of dollars 
a year are required to meet the  ̂ îe providing for regula- 
interest. More hundreds of m il-Ton °f trucks and buses in inter 
lions are required for sinking state commerce has passed both 
funds with which to pay off the branches of Congress, and has 
bonds when they fall due. Long approved by the President. No 
after the money has been spent, 
and the things it bought have dis
appeared, we and our children 
will be paying the bill.

The Federal government has j 
attempted to “send us back to 
prosperity.” In the view of 
many unbaised commentators we 
would have gone a long way- 
farther toward recovery had

fanfare of trumpets attended its 
passing or singing, and it did not
“make” the headlines. But. from ?s LerTain'Cagainst all Y e  rules

In the interests of truth, de
cency and propriety in advertis- 
i lg— and because it’s about time 
somebody spoke out in this mat
ter anyway— the Seattle Com
munity Press Association has 
gone on record opposing the. 
misrepresentation in the adver
tisements of a national tobacco 
company.

The blatant claims, shouted 
from magazine, newspapers and 
billboard ads, that cigarettes are 
usefult equipment for successful 
athletes, are insults to the public 
intelligence- But worst of all, 
problems are being made much 
more complex for the high school 
coach, the teacher, the play
ground leader and the parent. It

the standpoint of the general 
welfare, few pieces of legislation 
passed by recent Congresses can 
compare with it in importance.

The bill does not penalize 
trucks and buses. it simply 
places their regulation within the j t tor Qr

either.spending been held d o w n — i n  j jurisdiction of the Interstate 
other words, the government’s jCommerce Commission, which

of good taste and sound public 
policy to have it declared 
through a series of misleading- 
advertising statements, that 
cigarettes are a boom to athletes. 
And this editorial is not au argu- 

against smoking,

An aroused public and ob-
Does the artificial spurt caused policy, in their belief, has hin- ĵ a ^  ̂  - Je ^of ̂  (̂ p er at ion ° ̂  t nox‘ous bunk.— University Her-

/ *

Lone Star Theater
Friday and Saturday 

“IN OLD SANTA FE”
With Ken Maynard 

Also The Law of The Wild

Sunday and Monday 
“RECKLESS”

With William Powell and Jean Harlow

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“PRINCESS O’HARA”

With Jean Parker and Chester Morris

Thursday
“ONE NEW YORK NITE”

With Franchot Tone and Una Cerkel

puts all carriers on the same 
equitable basis, so far as regula

tion and federal supervision is 
concerned.

| The bill’s passage will produce 
two immediate results, both of 

[which are of vital public interest.
I First, it will make it possible to 
I control and eliminate the so-call- 
led “wildcat” bus truck operator, 
j with improper equipment, inade
quate insurance, and no sense of 
responsibility that falls upon 
those who transport persons and 
goods. In this-way it will be of 
immense benefit to establish, 
well-operated truck and bus sys
tems, which have been greatly 
damaged by the irresponsibles 
within their industry.

aid (Seattle,. Wash.)

The lad who always had diffi
culty describing the shortest dis
tance between two points grew 
up to be a taxi driver.—Austin 
American.

A Philadelphia judge is said to 
have declared that dogs crossing 
the streets have the same rights 
as men. But the dogs have never 
ioubted that.— Kalamazoo Ga
zette.

W E T  TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY I
j
i

Building Materials, Aermotor Windmills j 

Fenceing and Farm Machinery

Slogans constitute a powerful i 
influence, but no European na
tion has succeeded in establishing 
“forgive and forget” as a nation
al policy.—Washington Eeven-
ing Star.

Give Us a Trial 
Courteous Service 

Guaranteed 
Post Office 

Barber Shop 
W. M. Davis, Prop.

I Eldorado Wool Co. 1

! A WEST TEXAS INSTITUTION SERVING

£
!
i

WEST TEXAS
i

WOOL — MOHAIR — SALT — SUPPLIES

Dependable Warehouse Service 

Screw Worm Killer — Fly Repellent I
Tetrachlorethylene Capsules—The depend

able and effective stomach worm treat- |

i ment for sheep and goats

COMPLETE LINE 
Of

School Supplies
At

The Ratliff Store

Schc .. I ■ aches
PREPARED QUICKLY

Use Home Town Bread for Sandwiches 

Baked Fresh Daily

Cakes, Small Assorted Pies, Cinnimon Rolls 

And Assorted Cookies

We Guarantee all Our Products to be Made

of the Very Best Material, Sanitary
*

and Wholesome

ELDORADO BAKERY
J s W. Luekett, Prop*

Scores
Another
Success

With the Mojnd Clair-phane ladies silk stock
ings. Like all Clair-phancS they are Ciystal 
Clear, knitted by the patented process which 
makes them clear and ringless.

Screenlite shades direct from Hollywood- 
You’ll love their beauty, fit and wear. In two 
leg lengths. 79c. America’s greatest value.

Wiiliams* Man s 
Shop

=u

>i

School Supplies
Lead Pencils 5c„ 2 for 5c, and 5 f o r ____ 25c
Fountain Pens 25c, 50cc $1*00, $1.95 & $2.25
In k _____ r_____ _______ 5c, 10c, and 15c
Pencil and Ink Tablets ______5c and 10c
Note Book Paper, 50 sheets round corner 5c
Note Book Covers__________ 10c and 25c
Book Satchel__________ 25c, 50c and $1.00
Erasers 2 fo r __________*___________ 5c
Water Color Paints 1______10c 25c and 45c
Crayons------------------------ 5c, 10c and 20c
Scissors_____________________ ____ 20c
Compasses  _________ ____ ____ 25c
Art Paper---------------- ------------- 5c & 10c

Hoover Drug Store
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FOR

BEAUTY

FOR * K?-VU

DISPUTE ON NEW DEAL VAL
UE GROWS DECISIVE WITH 

NEWSPAPERS OPPOSED

AW)Hit-

NATURALNESS

—We take pleasure in announcing the introduction of the 
well known CHARME line of Cosmetics and Beauty Aids. We 
will use this line in our beauty work, and also will have a full 
stock on hand for sale at all times. He invite a trial.

EVA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Theory‘and practice are at 
loggerheads in regard to the New 
Deal practiced by the artisans of 
Washington. Such is the con

opines an Oklahoman who ad
mits to an oil consciousness and 
fear that the black gold of his 
state is going to be less produc
tive unless Congress keeps hands 
off and allows the state to 
handle production and,., preferen
ces.

Doling billions to --shiftless,

ONCE WAS PLENTY

A hard, drinker narhed Prosit 
whose nose is so red that some 
eople mistake it for a danger 

signal, recently got a job at the 
navy yard in Washington. He was 
assigned to the boiler shop and 
his job was to get inside a boiler 
and hold the red-hot rivits, one

k C H A N G E v a u

Those eligible young men like
ko telephone your daughter. Many 
invitations for parties and dances 
will come her way by telephone.

m  m m ' ,W; V , yv...;. r
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The 1935 Hotpoint 
Gives Unequalled 

Results

NOTE TEIESE ADVANTAGES
© Time Releasing © Sure
© Economical © hast
© Automatic © Certain
® Healthful @ Clean
© Modern •  Safe

WestTsras! Utilities
Company

census of able newspaper observ
ers of the nation, as compiled by lazy non-producers who never 
the systematic poll being tabu- did produce is the worst feature 
lated by “Newsdom”. .of the New Deal efforts, might bffJfct a time in the holes in the boil-

Despite an evidence of full be- the consensus of the majority Lr and let the man outside put a 
lief in the honesty of purpose of protesters. Wide protest against | ^  QH them with a heavy
Franklin D. Roosevelt and assur- inefficient administration of re- , ■*._ ^  _,, , .. ... . r r . , . , ,, , , I hat same dayance that the critics of the press die* 1S heara, but the tremendous J
are more inclined to be construe- j machine needed for proper func-
tive than relentless, this survey of tioning, might ‘explain any fail-
opinions clearly points to a rising ure on this score, the editors ad-
dispute on the efficacy of spend- niit.
ing our way to recovery, burden-j Any breakdown of this poll is 
ing posterity and attempts of reg- not favorable to the New Deal, 
ulation without full regard to It finds the persistent critics
private initiative.

Reading through more than 
2,250 letters from owners, pub
lishers and editors of newspapers 
located in almost every country 
of the nation, the impression pre
vails that programs and projects 
are hardly popular pursuits in 
this era of apprehension and un
certainty. That the New Deal 
led the way out of the wilderness, 
is frankly admitted by a great 
majority of the observers; but it

weaned away from Federal regu
lations and demanding that the 
nation be turned back to its re
spective owners.

The Constitution must be ad
hered to, say hundreds. Any devi 
auon will be fought more desper 
ately than was the Civil War, 
says a Michigan publisher. There 
must be immediate change in the 
attitude of the Administration to
ward business and labor, say 
many. So it goes through these

the kvorker appeared before

the surgeon at the hospital with 
lis nose smashed.

It was a novel case, even for a 
laval surgeon, and the surgeon 
isked: “How in what-Sherman- 
aid-war-was did you get your 
lose smashed like that?”

The new man explained: “It 
wasn’t my fault. They had me 
inside a boiler and I put my nose 
hrougli one of them holes to get 

a sniff of fresh air and the man 
autside with the hammer thought, 
t was a hot riviC He hit it only 

once— but that was enough.”
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We are again stocking that Good 
White Crest Flour

You. will find those needed school supplies 
for the opening of school here

is now contended that the blind observations which makes it aj:
are seeing again, the lame and 
halt are less numerous and pros
pects tor individual efforts are 
greater by regimentation.

Clear thinking, not political 
basis, runs through these mani
fold letters and advice on the 
grave national questions. Sec
tional lines are forgotten, the 
newspapers executives have made 
a serious attempt to analyze the 
feelings of their respective read
ers. That the majority have ar
rived at a conclusion which is 
not favorable to the Administra
tion and which insists that there 
must be decided alterations in the 
schedules of Congress, must be 
accepted as ominous in the poli
tical field- It augurs of an incli
nation to protect investments, 
limit left wing developments and 
eventually allow industries, com
merce and trade to strike back, 
to reacquire the position they 
once enjoyed.

Praise for the New Deal, as 
gathered from the minority re
port, revolves mainly around the 
popularity of the leader, the 
benefits accruing to the farmers 
and the restitution of banking to 
a protective level- Many news
paper executives keep insisting 
that had it not been for the dras
tic action of 193 3 and and the 
subsequent aid of the Federal 
Government the banking indus
try of this vast country would 
have been so chaotic by this time 
there would have been none left 
and consequently the nation 
would have been bankrupt with 
all this word means.

Mr. Roosevelt kept us out of 
the revolution, says a Southern 
supporter. Had it not been for 
his wide vision, the tarrners now 
would be eliminated by starva
tion or worse, says a Kansas 
wheat producer. His leadership, 
his sympathy to the masses are 
the backbones of the New Deal, 
is the opinion of a Californian, 
who adds that the calamity of 
going ahead without the guidance 
of Mr. Roosevelt would be inesti
mable.

And many of those opposed to 
the New Deal continuance are 
not slow to acknowledge that the 
Roosevelt influence must be 
maintained but with many modi
fications, simplifications and con
cessions-

The trend toward socialization 
of government is highly against 
American precedents, says an up
state New York observer. Ohio 
was settled by pioneers who 
Worked out their own destinies 
and are as efficient now if given 
a chance, writes a newspaper 
leader of the Buckeye state, We 
distrust too much advice and reg
ulation through the Union,

parent that there must be some 
hing slightly wrong with the 
drift and that Washington is, 
commanded to make amends j 
puickly.

Business reports from the dur- 
.ble goods leaders down to the 
mall retail store assure of a de
eded upturn this Falk The news- 
taper leaders forecast this recov
ery move and add that lessening 
■>f the hold of the Federal powers 
Yould possibly hasten and solidi
fy any upturn which may come.
- The editor and publishers in

dicate clearly that the handwrit- 
ng on the wall is ominous and is j 
becoming more and more legi
ble each day-

When better priced are offered we will 
have them

Don’t bother about having 
deas. Take somebody else’s and 
ell him it is yours. You can’t 
;opy^*ght the durned thing.— Ft. 
Worth Star Telegram.

Future generations will farm 
better land and enjoy better 
lealth because of today’s agricul- 
he soil and improves the food on 

the farms of today.

PROMPT

Courteous Barbers

Always Ready to 
Serve You.

C I T Y
BARBER SHOP 

W. C. Doyle. Prop.

THE LACK OF

Possibly most people do not know so very 
much about money. But at one time or an
other we all know something about the lack 
of it.

Of course money isn’t everything, but it 
certainly does its share toward making life 
easier and happier. It is a lot easier to 
spend money than to save it, when it is in 
your purse. It is better to keep it in our bank 
where it will be protected until you need it. 
That is the best way to avoid a lack of 
money ^.

First National Bank
u«s»<o

I4 Reasons I
1- Convenient Schedules
2- Gourteous Operations
3- lSJew Comfortable Buses
4- Low Fares __ |

T ravel B y  B u s |
Keep a Good Laxative

always in your home
Among the necessities of home is 

a good, reliable laxative. Don’t be 
without one! Do your- best to pre
vent constipation, Don’t neglect it 
when you feel any of its disagree
able symptoms coming on. . , “We 
have used Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for 21 years and have found it a 
very useful medicine that every 
family ought to have in their homo,” 
writes Mrs. Perry Hicks, of Belton, 
Texas, “I take Black-Draught for 
biliousness, constipation and other 
ills where a good laxative or purga
tive is needed. I have always found 
Black-Draught gives good results.”

Sold in 25-cent packages.

BLACK-DRAUGHT

 ̂ x ■" >" i
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WEST TEXAS TO EAST TEXAS 
Connections Everywhere

Kerrville Bus Go., Inc. j
For Further Information Phone Bus Station jj
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‘RECKLESS” HAS
EVERYTHING— IT’S

HARLOW’S BEST

The musical treat of 1935 has 
come to the screen in the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer musical extrava-

ers as Carl Randall, sensational 
dancing star who appears as Miss 
Harlow’s dancing partner; Allan 
Jones, the recent singing star of 
“Bittersweet” ; Nina Mae Mc
Kinney, noted colored blues 
singer who, we understand, raced

ganza, “Reckless,” which open- from London to Hollywood to
ed at the Lone Star Theater 
September 1 and 2 .

Of first irnportance, the pic
ture introduces Jean Harlow and 
William Powell as co-stars for 
the first time. The glamorous 
platinum star is seen as Mona 
Leslie, a dazzling Broadway 
dancer who rises to great social 
and professional height, only to 
be plunged into the depths of 
scandal and disgrace by the mad 
act of her millionaire playboy 
husband.

Powell seen as Ned Riley, 
the ovial sports promotor who 
walks side by side with Mona 
through her triumphs and trage
dies and finally emerges as “best 
man.”
,Franshot Tone ably handles the 
role of Bob Harrison, the million
aire husband and others deserv
ing of honorable mention are 
May Robson, as Granny; Rosa
lind Russell, as Jo Mercer; Hen
ry Stephenson, as the elder Har

sing in the “Reckless” theme 
number; and even bearded Man 
Mountain Dean, the giant hill
billy wrestler. ~

“Reckless” is a musical 
ture well worth seeing. .

pic-

SEDIMENT II tEAM

By Prof. K. M* Renner
While the amotmt of sediment 

in cream c g m B r always be sued 
as a mpaj^HpKf quality, it does 
serve as ^ ||R )d  indicator for the 
care that was used in producing 
and handling the cream on the 
farm. The sediment disk pre
sents indisputable evidence, not 
not only to the cream buyer, but 
also to the producer, of the re
lative cleanliness of the cream. 
While a clean sediment disk may 
not mean that the cream is first 
grade, it does show that the pro
ducer is using care in keeping 
his cows and utensils clean.

the top side cf the can or crock. 
The practice of tying a muslin 
cloth over the top of the cream 
can will prevent the entrance of 
small red ants, dust and sand.

Curd Sediment: Sometimes the 
sediment pal will show small and 
rather uniform-sized lumps of 
curd. Usually this indicates that 
the cream is of high acid or has 
been held at a high temperature, 
or both. Frequent stirring of the 
cream during cooling, stirring the 
cream thoroughly each time a 
new batch is added, and again 
just before delivering will assist 
materially in remedying this de
fect. While it is not as serious as 
the other types of sediment it 
does prevent an accurate butter 
fat test from being made be
cause a representative sample 
:annot be taken.

POLITICAL RACES
IN TEXAS THIS FALL

NEW SECURITIES PET

There’s this much you can say 
for a rattlesnake—At least he 
warns before he strikes!

As much cannot be said for 
the stock promotor and seller of 
the blue sky and boundless sea.

jBy stubtle means, for or foul, he 
t here is considerable correla- &a'ns the confidence of his vic- 

rison; Ted Healy and Nat Pendl-'tion between the keeping quali-jdm> fleeces him or her of every 
eton as Poweil’s companions and ties of cream and the amount of ^vaila-blc dollar and is gone

_ . . _ -- « fYnlsi rV T Vi Ck rri a V Vi r\ Vlittle Mickey Rooney. 
Producer David O.

again. That’s the method of 
operation of the Securities rack

sediment present in the cream.
— Selznick Good cream which is clean will 

and Director Victor Fleming'keep longer than dirty cream- |^teers’ according to Secretary of 
babe crowded everything that i The type of sediment present will |state Ge.rald -  Mannadrnm is- 
goes toward making a bang-up also have considerable effect up-:strator of 1 *ew Secunties

on the keeping qualities o f, designed to drive out of
Texas the sellers of spurious se
curities. Stocks, bonds, certifi-

ehtertaining picture in “Reck
less.” These include four snap
py song hits, presented in color
ful surroundings and hords of 
beautiful girls, dazzling settings 
and with several sensational 
names participating in them.

As the musical numbers un
fold, we see such ace entertain-

L. M. BARNES 
TRUCK LINE

Daily Service, San 
Angelo, Eldorado,

and Sonora.
Connection to all 

points.
N otin g  to sell bn* 

Service.

There will be some unexpect
ed political campaining, particu
larly in the congressional races, 
in Texas this fall and early wint
er. Under the new system of con
gress convening in January, in
stead of December, adjournment 
is delayed until long after the us
ual quitting date in other years 
Congressmen, facing re-election 
campaigns next year, expect to 
be tied up in Washington during 
the months in which they usually 
make their primary races next 
year. Therefore many of them 
expect to do their political fence
building when they return to 
journment of the present session 
of congress

SOME TIMES THEY
SEE SNAKES

Lincoln, Neb.'—The Nebraska 
liquor control comimission— still 
in its swaddling clothes— has 
fought its way through mazes of 
complex problems, but today 
perlexities tops them all.

Orville Leggett of Thedford 
Neb., wants to go into the rattle- 
snake-killing business. He wrote 
to the state department of agri
culture asking if the state paid 
any bounty war wholesale reptile 

slaughters.
The letter was referred to the* 

iquor commission.

CALCIUM
ARSENATE
LEAF WORM POISON 

Complete line of shearing supplies and salt

Eldorado Wool Co,

c ream.
The following kinds of sedi

ment of animal or plant origin 
may be found in cream: Barn
yard manure, flies, ants, straw, 
feathers, dirt, and even small 
rodents. The presence of any of 
this foreigri matter in cream is 
rather conclusive proof that the 
producer has been very careless 
in the production and handling of 
his cream, and this type of 
cream should be condemned as 
being unfit for human consump
tion. In some cases its presence

cates in oil and gas properties, 
and many other forms of com
mercial interests are defined as 
securities under the law.

The new law became effective 
May 2 3rd of this year. Today a 
few of the tangible results may
be summed up as follows:

Two sets of operators are un
der indictment awaiting trial for 
violation of the law. Other cas
es are pending. The operations 
of one of these parties extended

is due to lack of information as from coast to coast and Canada 
to correct methods, and others i t ! 1° Mexico, with headquarters in 
is due to a general lack of ob San Antonio. He is known to

HAPPY
BEAUTY

SHOP
THE Soft, Deep and natural 
beauty in a permanent 
wave can only be accom
plished by the skilled ex
pert.
Our waves are no more 

costly and their lov-
Haess is lasting

GIVE US A TRIAL

I serving sanitary methods. The 
|first is more easily remedied than 
the second.
Types of Sediment? Hew Sedi
ments Gets into Cream and How 
f:o Best Prevent its Entrance?

Barnyard manure usually gets 
| into the milk during the milk- 
j ing period. The cow gets ma- 
I nure on her flanks and udder by 
: lying down in a dirty barn or 
j barn lot and if the cow is not 
! properly cleaned and the udder 
I and teats washed before milk-

have received as high as $5,000 
daily from the investing public, 
most of whom, were not able to 
afford the loss. The promotor 
and his associates lived in royal 
luxury and ease.

In El Paso a gang that has 
mulcted some $300.00 or more 
Tom credulous investors in the 
past four years, folded their 
tents and departed shortly after 
the arrival of that city of an in
vestigator from the Department 
of State. It js impossible to

The trouble about free speech 
is that it allows a lot of folks to 
try to talk their fool heads off 
without succeeding. — Boston 
Transcript.'

Const ipat ion
i t  c o n s tip a tio n  c a u se s  you G as, I n -  

. • ig e s t io n ,  H e a d a c h e s . B ad  S leep , P im p 
ly  S k in , g e t  q u ic k  re l ie f  w ith  A D L E - 
R IK A . T h o ro u g h  in  a c tio n  y e t -  e n 
t i r e ly  g e n tle  a n d  s a fe . '

A  D L E R I K  A

ing, quantities of the dried ma-;comPute *de savdn& thus afford- 
jnure will fall into the milk pail ed‘ In ano^ier *exas city a stock 
While proper straining will elimi- balesman returned $4,000 to one 
|nate the insoluble portion of this 
I filth, part of it will dissolve, im- 
! parting to the milk a characteris-

I ........ •............ ................ ... .... .....

EYES EXAMINED, 
GLASSES FITTED

New Modern Precision In
struments and Modern Lens 
Grinding Plant Assures <Fou 
the Finest of

OPTICAL SERVICE
S W. Beauregard 

Died 6006
San Angelo, Texas

tic cowy flavor. Proper sani- 
I tary observances such as keep
ing the barn and barn lot clean, 
using small-top buckets, and 
washing the cows’ teats and ud
der before milking will eliminate 
this difficulty.

The presence of cow hairs 
may be prevented by keeping 
the cows’ udder and flanks clip
ped, and by brushing the flanks 
and thighs before milking; the 
use of small-top buckets will al
so help in eliminating these hairs. 
Cotton disk filters will eliminate 
them entirely from the milk as 
they cannot pass through the 
cotton strainer pad.

Ants, flies, feathers, small 
rodents, etc.; most of these ty
pes of sediment gain entrance af
ter the cream, has been seperated 
and while it is being held on the 
farm prior to delivery to the buy
ing station, its presence indi
cates carelessness in handling 
the cream. Cream should be 
stored in either a stone crock or 

! well-tinned can. The crock or 
ican should have a loose fitting 
lid which will come down over

of his victims when apprised that 
the State Department was in
vestigating the matter.

“But the job has only begun,” 
Secretary Mann declares. “Our 
objective is to rid this State of 
these racketeers so far as is 
humanly possible. It can be 
done only with the assistance of 
the people of Texas. No pur
chaser should buy any form of 
security without first determin
ing if the seller is registered and 
licensed by the Department ot 
the State. We should likewise 
be apprised of cases of fraud. 
The time has come in Texas 
when the securities racketeer 
must take his rightful place 
alongside the convicted murder
er, hi-jacker and common thief— 
behind prison bars.” •

FAIR AND WARMER

First Reporter— I ran the
“How to Keep From Catching 
Cold” column during the winter.

Second Reporter— What are 
you doing now?

First Reporter— in charge of 
the “How To Keep Cool” col
umn.

PAINTING-
PAPER

HANGING
INTERIOR

DECORATOR
Estimation Cheerfully given 

Work Guaranteed 
Call

JOE CHITTY
West Texas Lumber Co.

i FOR

FOOD

VALUE

Don't Buy Just Milk

Ours is chilled down to’38 to 40 degrees 
before leaving the Barn

State Accredited Herd for 6 Years.

Of Course Better Equipment Means
V

Better Milk 

Phone 8104
S A M P L E ' S  D A I R Y

/omen Who Have Pains 
Try CARD! Next Time!
On account of poor nourishment, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it is for these 
that Cardui is offered on the record 
of the safe relief it has brought and 
the good it lias done in helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly dis
comfort. Mrs. Cole Young, of Lees- 
ville, La., writes: “I was suffering 
with irregular . . .  I had quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervous. I 
took Cardui and found it helped ^ne 
in every way, making me regular 
and stopping the pain. This quieted 
my nerves, making my health much 
better.” . . .  If Cardui does not bene
fit YOU, consult a physician.

(3

BREAD
TRY OUR BIG VALUE LOAF

Old Fashion Buttermilk and Goldeneg 
“Made with Butter and Eggs"

FRENCH, RYE AND OTHER BREADS
We Use the. Best of Materials in our 

Products
CAKES, PIES, PASTRIES AND 

DOUGHNUTS
We handle special orders for parties and 

Entertainments
Notify us 24 hours ahead of time

Sold By

Self-Serve Grocery
Fresh Daily

ANGELO BAKING COMPANY 
Mrs, J. E, Batehler, Manager 

71 East Avenue K. San Angelo, Texas

1

On

NOTICE TO STOCKMEN
If you are having trouble with stomach worm 

infestations in your sheep, let us help you with 
__a new and very effective treatment 

We will treat 150 head without charge or obligation 
to prove its efficiency.

Easy to administer, no starving and small cost 
Call us this week

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Co.

1
f

San Angelo, Texas

I
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Mrs, H. E, Lynn has as her 
guest this week, Mrs, hud Ray, 
of Rankin. Mrs- Ray, is a former 
resident of Eldorado,

Mrs. Cora Miller, Abe Miller 
and Gordan McCormick spent 
last week' enjoying an outing and 
“catching” fish at Junction.

Mr. and Mrs, H- D. Bacon of 
the Shell Pipeline left Tuesday 
for Goodrich, where they were 
transfered.

Mr. and Mrs- 11. L, Lynn took 
their little daughter Etta Gene 
to San Angelo, Tuesday for 
medical attention.

Rev, and Mrs. P. S. Connell

Mr, and Mrs. J. Gordon Byrd Mr- and Mrs. Bill Currie and 
and Mary Bebbeca left Monday son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs.
for their new home in Oddessa, Keat Dunn of Gordan City were 
Texas. visiting Ed Ratliff Thursday. Mr.

------------  Currie purchased three Rambou-
Mrs. J. H. Dismukes of Uvalde;let rams from Mr. Ratliff, 

visited her sister Mrs. A- T.
Wright this week.

NOTICE CLUB MEMBERS [ENTERTAINS WITH 
! BRIDGE BREAKFAST

To ail club members we are 
inviting you to attend The Fort 
Concho Federation at Angelo 
September 2 1 .

The object of this association 
shall be united efforts

Miss Tela Parker and Miss Una

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snell of
Lampasas arrived last Friday for bringing about for mutual bene,- ancj 
a visit with their son, C. Snell, fit a closer cooperation between' 

Foid left today roi Roby .wheie ^ jss gernjce Snell and brother the rural communities and the 
they will teach school. |M- G, of Baton RugeH.a., also town organizations.

[visited their brother C. Snell this i All of you clubs elect a dele-
Mrs. L. W- Ballew is visiting

Mrs. A, P. Bailey entertainer 
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock 
with a Bridge Breakfast.

High sc'&i'e among club mem

i.i San Angelo this week.
Miss Mable Hoover of Fre- 

donia, Texas visited her brother 
J. W. Hoover and wife last 
week. «

week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L- Ratliff and
and Corwin spent Monday after-Mack have been visiting their
noon at Ford Oglesbys.

Rev. and Mrs- P. S. Connell 
had as their guests Thursday and 
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Con
nell and children of San Antonio 
Their mother, Mrs- A. H. Connell 
returned to San Antonio with 
them for a visit.

son and brother in Greenville and 
relatives in Dallas County.

Mrs- Van O’Horrow and sons, 
John and Pat have returned 
home from San Angelo where 
they visited a week with her sister 
Mrs. Deer Wood Reetland and 
neice, Mrs, Clyde Bougess.

Jo and Jack Ramsey of Laredo 
have been guests far the past 
week of Genevieve Ramsey.

gate and send them to this meet

toward bers went -fro Mrs. K. J. Garey 
the high guest favor was 

won by Mrs. G, C- Crosby. Oth
ers present were J^ s . H. T. Fin
ley, Mrs. Otis Bijie! Mrs- L. W, 
Ballew, Mrs- L. T. Barber, Mrs. 
Luke Thompson, Mrs. Joe Will- 

E. Whitten, club 
members ana Mrs. Van McCor
mick and Miss Lodice Putman 
ruests.

Miss Garnette Luedecke, who 
has been attending State Univer
sity has returned home.

Miss Mollie Turner has return
ed after several weeks visiting 
with her sister in Sinton.

ing, with as many club members jams jyprs. 
as can attend-

Any individual member of a 
club can become a member by 
paying the yearly dues of $ 1 .00.

We always have some interest
ing speakers on the program, 
and we also hove good musical 
programs. j --------------------------------------------- --- ,__

Will you club members help Coach Hulan Robinson of Melvin 
us lo make this club the larges. is am ped at the champie Spring

Mr- and Mrs. Weldon Bynam 
and children of Paint Rock are 
now located in the Humphrey 
apartment. Mr. Bynam is the new 
coach here.

Ft. McKavett

j

Milk for Health
EVERY child should have at least a pint 

of milk every day, and most children should 

drink a quart a day, High food value, milk 

is one of the most easily digested foods, For 

purity, order Stanford's Dairy Milk.

STANFORD’S DIARY

Jno. I. King of Sonora, was a 
business visitor in Eldorado Wed
nesday. While here he visited at 
he Success office,

Frances J. Woods was in El- 
iowrado Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben l hiele 
visited “in Sonora Sunday,

and most interesting club in Lex
us.

We want the talent of every 
club in music or in reading to be 
on our programs.

Club President will you read 
this notice to your club-

Miss Ruth Howell is here for a 
short visit before going to San 
derson where she will teach- She 
attended Hardin Simmons Col
lege at Abeline where she receiv
ed her degree this summer.

Place Your Order Now

For

A Summer Special
An Introductory Offer of

T he Eldorado Success
Subscriptions Entered Now

$ 1 .0 0  P e r  Y e a r
If you are going’ away on a vacation, you 

will want to take 'the bUCCHSiS with you. 
Rut m order that your family may still en
joy it, why not send them a Summer special.

2 5 c  £©r 3  M o n th s
Use the Convenient Coupon Below

Miss Emma Sessions who has 
been visiting in the Sam Jones 
home this summer has returned 
home.

GENEVIEVE RAMSEY 
ENTERTAINS

Genevieve Ramsey entertain
ed with a party last Wednesday 
evening at 7 MO at her home- 

Prizes were won by Joe Reyn
olds, Jack Ramsey, and Willie 
Bridgeman.

Those present were: Rosalyn 
Jones, Beatrice Wright, Dali 
Weatherly, Mary Hefley, Eernes- 
tene Finnigan, Eloise Watson, 
Jo Ramsey, Pauline Jones, Joe 
Reynolds, Bot Bradley, WiTne 
Bridgeman Jack Rounds, Earl 
Bryant, Jack Ramsey, Lyndon 
Isaacs, Billie Galberth, Gardner 
McCormick, and the hostess.

ice tea, sandwitches and cook
ies were served to the guests.

with his football training camp 
They are planning to make it an 

i annual affair.
Jiie Ft. McKavett school 

! house is being thoroughly re- 
| modeled and reroofed. It will be 
j completed for the opening of 
school.

Monday August 26th J. A- 
Whitten brought his boy

troop down for a hike on L. L. 
Tisdale’s ranch.

Mr. and Mrs- Damon White 
made a business trip to Carrizo 
Springs this week.

“Slim” Mann, constable for 
the past six years in Ft. Worth, 
and a party of friends spent two 
days on the 6 mile Ranch fishing 
at the head of the San Saba 
River.

Mr- and Mrs. Henry Murr en
tertained their friends and neigh
bors with an all-night dance at 
their home on the ranch Satur
day.

Miss Rachel Asher, bride elect 
of Charles Mains, was honoree at 
a “Spisaster Dinner” given by 
Misses Ruth and Pat Talbot, on 
Monday evening at their home. 
The escorts arrived at eight 
< ’clock to participate in a “pan
try scanenger hunt” in which 
items from neighborhood pan- 
tries were collected as a present 

' to the bride elect.

Mrs. Ben Hext is visiting 
Corpus Christi this week.

at

Mr- and Mrs. Jimmie West 
visited friends and relatives in 
Sonora Sunday. Mrs. West’s 
two sisters returned home with 

scout them for a visit.

Miss Evelyn CTHorrow is visit- 
ng in Louisana.

Harry 
Monday.

Freund was in town

COSDEH PRODUCTS
Tractor Fuel A Specialty 

Call 183 For Delivery of Anything 

CASH SERVICE* STATION

MRS. J. N. DAVIS

Mrs, J. D. Ramsey spent 
day in San Angelo Monday.

the

Mrs. S. L- Stanford and 
Ward Parker have been 
their sister in Austin.

Mr.
visiting

The ELDORADO SUCCESS 
ELDORADO. TEXAS

Please send me the SUCCESS for the 
period cheeked to address below. For which 
I will remit on receipt of bill, (or inclose re
mitten ce at this rate.

Mr. W. B- Cobb made a busi
ness trip to Shreveport, La., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs-’ A. D. Richey and 
nephew, Horace Lee Richey leit 
Sunday for Don Marten Lake on 
a fishing trip.

N am e__________

Time Started,

A ddress_____________-

to

MCCLACHEY REUNION
HELD AT CHRISTOVAL

A McClachey family reunion 
was held at the park in Christoval 
on August 14th and 15th-

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd McClachey, Glen and 
Una Bangs, Mr. and Mrs.- Wiley 
McClachey, Pat * and Garner 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs- J. A. Mc- 
Clatchey, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwright McClatchey, Billie and 
Jimmie, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Stuart, Bangs; Mr- and 
Mrs. Joe Stacy, Frickham; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry and Evlyn, 
Rocksprings'; Mr. and Mrs. 'Mack 

! Henry and Joy, Bronte; Mrs- Oil 
Martin and Omalie Frickham. 
Mr, and Mrl, Frank Newman, 
Gene an Wanda, Eldorado, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Featherstoni and 
Leon and Ticie of Provide; Miss 
Ellen Windhone, Frickhome, Mr- 
and Mrs. W. H. McClatchey and 
Jack of Eldorado.

ETTA GENE LYNN 
IAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Monday afternoon Mr. andi 
Mrs. H. E. Lynn entertained with 
a birthday party, complimenting 
their little daughter Etta Gene, 
on her sixth birthday. Games 
were played out on the lawn after 
which there was a rush to open 
the pretty little gifts for Etta 
Gene. Which she received many. 
Those helping her enjoy the 
party and the nice ice cream and 
cake were the little honoree, Etta 
Gene, Dorthy Gene DeLong: 
Pauline McLaughlin, Jackie Mil
ler, Stanley Lee Riddle, Norma 
Gene Sproul, Betty Joe Sproul, 
Donnell Baker, Emily Ann Har
per, Dorris Gene Cobb, Howard 
Parker, David Williams, Corwin 
Connell, Billy Lewis Humphrey, 
Betty Lou and Curtis Kay Mc
Kinney.

SEE US FIRST

A. J. BURK’S TRUCK LINE
(Bonded Trucks)

Go Anywhere Day or Night
See Us When You Need Anything Moved 

Prices Always m Line

Phone 191 Eldorado, Texas.

ARS- C. M. MCWHORTER 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. C. M. McWhorter was 
hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
club in her home last week.

Mrs. Tom Loyd was high 
guests and Mrs. V. G. Tisdale was 
high club member. Guests pres
ent were Miss Mary Davis, Miss 
Mary Ella Miller, Mrs. Sam, Loyd, 
Mrs. Leslie Baker, Mrs. Roy 
Reynolds, Mrs. Sam Oglesby- 
Club members present were: Mrs. 
W. O. Alexander, Mrs. Joe Edens 
Mrs- Ernest Hill, Mrs. V. G. Tis
dale, Mrs, Copper, Mrs. ru u 
Lynn* ' ^ "

Tea guests were Miss Gladys 
Patton and Mrs. Buckhanam

Ratliff who has been 
in Shreveport has re

turned home.

Charles 
visiting

S

Ford Sales & Service
A good Automobile is deserving of good 

care. Its engine, its battery, its radiator 
and its grease joints should be serviced by 
experienced and expert hands.

Our Automobile Repair and Service is 
unexcelled. We guarantee our workmen- 
ship and service. ,

Eldorado Motor
Company

* W atch The Fords Go By§?
Eldorado, Texas
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MISS TURNER WILL RE- 

OPEN HER STUDIO, SEPT. 2

Miss Turner will be glad to re
ceive all of her old students and 
will welcome any new ones who 
nay care to come.

In the pre-school age she will 
take four, four year old children. 
She will also take six, six year old 
Children in a Musical Kindergar
ten group. These ages will be 
limited to this number.

All pupils who qualify, will be 
entered in the National Piano 
laying Tournament in May, 
1936.

Orchestra work will be given 
in two groups, a High School 
group and a Grade School group.

Any one wishing to take this 
work, please see me at rpy Studio 
at your earliest convenience.

34-2T

Stamp pads at The Success.

Piece-Good Values
PRINTS 36 inch Guaranteed-Fast Color 

A Real Value Per Yard 10c
PEPPERELL PRINTS 

80x80 Superior Finished Fast Color Plaids, 
Strips Floral and Geometric per yd. 20c

ZEPHYR CLOTH
A print, but out of the print class in wear,
Finish and Beauty per y a rd __ _______ 25c

DAISY PRINTS
A good quality fast color material in assort
ed patterns per yard_______________ 15c

VASSAR PRINTS
A nice smooth fast color print that’s a real
Value per yard ___________ ___ >_____19c

COTTON SUITING
A dressy material with typical colors of the 
Fall Color Parade per yard ________ _ 25c

RAYON CREPE
36 inch fast color flat crepe in Florals 
Tweedee stripe plaids with an expensive 
appearance per y a rd ________' ____ __ 39c

The Ratliff Store

MERRY MAKERS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. O. E. Conner and Mrs. 
Dollie Edmisfon entertained the 
Merry Makers 42 club 
evening with five fables of mem
bers and their husbands-

A p r i c o t  ice and angel 
food cake were served to the 
following;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cobb, Mr. 
and Mrs- Jim Griffin, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. 
J- F. Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Qon- 
ner, Mfs. Betty Tubbs, Mrs- H. 
H. Hoover, Mrs. Ray Andrews, 
Mrs. Dollie Edmiston, Miss Chris 
Enoch, Miss John Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kerr and Miss 
Bertha Shugart.

Guests were Mr- and Mrs. f  
K. Jones.

Miss Chris Enoch v/ill JDe hos
tess to the club September 1 0 -

SAN ANGELO EYE SIGHT 
SPECIALIST COMING AGAIN

Dr. Fred R. Baker, well known 
1 uesday West Texas Optical Specialist, 

who has been fitting his famous 
glasses for local citizens for 30  
years will be at the Hotel Eldo, 
Tuesday p. m. only. September 
3rd, See Baker and see Better.

W. B. Cobb 81 Monday

W. B. Cobb was 81 years old 
August 26 . He received a lettei 
from John Q- McAdams Monday, 
and he has received a letter from 
him every year since 190.6. They 
were old friends in Brady in the 
early days.

KINDERGARTEN NOTICE
• Kindergarten and First Pri
mary for those under school age 
will begin September 2 . Tuition 
$4 per month. Country children 
may pay if they wish with butter 
eggs, cream, lard, chickens or 
canned fruit.

MRS. F. G. CLARK.

C H U R C H
D I R E C T O R Y

I “Count -your garden by the flow- 
1 ers
| Never by the leaves that fall. 
Count your days by golden hours, 

j Don’t remember clouds at all, 
Count your nights by stars—not 

| shadows,
Count your life with smiles not 
tears,

And with joy, on this your birth
day,

Count your age by friends, 
not years.”

—Anonymous.

METHODIST CHURCH
Services are held at this church 

each Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 1 0 :00. 
Preaching service at 1 1  :00. 
Young people’s meeting 7:45 
Preaching service at 8:30.

A cordial invitation is extender 
you to attend each service.

m.

Classified ads get results.
i a n s a .■MsajesK.ii.. - - t T ^ n t y - r n t r i T i f v-~^n-~rnii,,anri'ir'fi *nmirfflMp~ -

o f) nTrai n rum n m m  n httti

Note Book Covers 
Pencils 6 for

P a s te ____________ 4c
Crayons  __________4c

56 Sheet Note Book Fillers 5 f o r ___;____________ 19c

The Red & White Stores
Are independently owned and operated—They are not 
chain stores. There are over 90 Red and White Pro
ducts approved by Good House Keeping Institute.

In the last 12 months, we have used 269 calves from 
Schleicher County Ranchmen.

We believe in patronizing our home industries and 
are making an average of killing 8 calves per week at 
the present time. i1 ; , - J : • i - #3 • ... < • l • > \,! 1 1

We Feature Our Home Town Baker Bread, this Week
end at 3 Loaves f o r ___________________ . _____ 20c

We Are Pulling 
For Your Business

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

(W. T. Whitten, Supt. ) 
Sermon by Pastor at i t  a#
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.

(Glenn Ratliff, Director.) 
Sermon by Pastor 7:45 p. m. 

A. J. Quinn, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services Sunday as follows:
Sunday School at 10:00
Morning Worship at 1 1 :00
The fall months begin Sunday, 

school opens Monday, why may 
we not begin to show increased 
interest in our church work?

The sermon Sunday morning 
will have as a subject “The 
Church of God”. At the even
ing sermon the pastor will preach 
the last of the series of ‘nature 
sermons’, the subject being 
“Rain”. The service will be 
held on the church lawn if the 
weather permits.

On Friday afternoon, August 
3Oth, the Sunday School will 
have its annual picnic to which 
all members of the church and 
Sunday School and their families, 
together with friends of the 
church and Sunday SchoolFro,a 
church, are invited. Come and 
bring a basket of ‘eats’, it will 
be an old timje picnic. Friday at 
T- K. Jones’ ranch, at 5:30 p. m.

A cordial welcome awaits all 
at the services of this church.

N, P. Wilkinson, Pastor.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—-Second hand ceda*’ 
pest and Rabbit proof 48  inch 
wire fence. Apply at Success of
fice. 34-3T  ch.

Wanted-Cattle to pastures. WiP 
Jake 200  head. See T. E. Dobbs, 
Ft, McKavett Texas 33«2t-pd,

FOR SALE-Thorooghbred Black 
Persian Kittens. $3 .00  and $5, 
Call 5511 ELDORADO, 33-8-pd

MAN WANTED for Rewleigh 
Route of 800  families. Write to
day. Rewleigh, Dept. TEH-233- 
SA, Memphis, Tenn.

Announcement— I am now lo
cated at Davis Barber Shop and 
will be pleased to serve my 
freinds there. Lorene Stockton.

• &«

R e d  &  W h ite

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
I sharpen, anything. Call E. M. 
Willis at West Texas Lumber Co.

28-tf

Call— E. M. WILLIS— Plumb
ing, Any Kind of Repair Work, 
.awn Mowers Sharpened 50c

lT -ch  L

S E L F -S E R V E
G R O C E R Y

Eldorado, Texas 

Wholesale and Retail

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugar, pure cane, 20 lb s .________!____ 98c
Limit 20 pounds with $1.00 or more groceries

Potatoes, No. l.'U. S. 10 lb s ._________ 14c

We Are Head Quarters for School Supplies
All 5c items 2 for 7c, doz. 5c item s_____ 41c
All 10c items 7c, doz. 10c item s________ 82c

Crackers, Saxett 
Wafers 2.1b. box 21c 
Saltings 12 oz pkg 9c

Peanut Butter, 
per q t .______35c

P i n t____ ___ 18c

Flour, Ohoma, every sack guaranteed 
24 lb. sack :____ _ 97c 48 pounds

Milk, 3 tall cans 17c 
6 small c a n s__ 17c

Oranges, small
2 doz.___ 1___23c

Lemons, 1 doz. _ lie

Coffee our special Pure Peaberry 2 tb 29c

Extract, 2 oz. 
bottle - _ _ 17c 

Chocolate, Mother
1-2 lb. cak e__ 15c

Coconut, lb. pkg 17c

Powdered Sugar 
1 pkg. .. 7c 

Vanilla Wafers,
15c sack 16c 

Jelaten Dessert,
3 p k g s ._____ I3c

Bread, your choice, 3 loaves_________ 21c

Syrup, Uncle Bob _ 
per gal. _ 63c 

Syrup, Old Man 
River per gal _ 63c 

Honey, Turn to 
Sugar per gal. 95c

Preserves, Ma 
Brown 4 lb. jar 68c

2 lb. j a r ______ 35c
1 lb. jar 19c

Oats, free from Johnson grass per b u ._38c

Rindertwine See it to appreciate it. None 
better and few as good. 50 lb bail 3.75

Salad Dressing,___
‘ q t . __________29c
Olives, qt. jar __ 35c 
Pickles, qt. saner I4e 
Pickles, qt. dill __ 14c 
Pickles, qt. sweet 23c 
Catsup, 14 oz.
bo ttle_______10c

Peas, Philip Early __ 
June No. 2 can _ 12c

Peas, Linebore 
. early June no. __ _
2 c a n _______10c

Pork & Beans,
5 c a n s ____ __ 24c

Spinich, No. 2 can
2 f o r    4 17c

Pimento, 4 oz can 7c 
Tomatoes, No. 2
c a n _________ 7c
No. 1 can 5 for 24c

Everything in Fresh Vegetables the 
Market Affords

Oats, Chrystal 
Wedding large
p k g ._____ _ 23c
Corn Flakes, Jersey
2 p k g s .____19c

Ripple Wheat 
Biscuits, 2 pkgs 19c

Prunes, fresh
2 1-2 c a n __16c

Peaches, Sunny 
Smile 2 1-2 can 16c 

Apricots,
2 1-2 c a n ____ 17c

Sugar, pure cfane 
10 lb s ________49c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Complete asortment of cooked meat for 

The children’s school lunch
l r

7 Steak, lb. ______ 1.5c
T-Bone stk. 1 lb. 22c 
Ground meat,
2 lbs. _____ _ 25c

Hot Dogs, .1 lb. _ 14c 
Bologna Sausage,

per lb ._____ _ 14c
Liver Sausage 
per lb. _______ 25c


